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Lacrosse Forum To Be Held In Palm Beach
Plans are being made by the

Duke's Groat,
Janicki Get --

16 Points
Intercollegiate Lacrosse Associa

land. It is hoped that the 10-d- ay

forum will promote - interest in
the port in such colleges as
Florida, Miami, Georgia," and

schools such as Johns Hopkins,
Maryland, Navy, Princeton,
Army, and Dartmouth, a lacrosse
game will always create more in-

terest than a baseball game or
tion to-cond-

uct a lacrosse forum

Georgia Tech.
at Palm Beach, Fla., from Dec.
21 to Dec. 30. The forum is ex-

pected to attract coaches and
players from all over the coun--'

This clinic, first to be held in Urack meet. It isn't uncommon
By Bill Peacock this section of the country, will

- DURHAM, Dec. 6 Th Caro-

lina basketball team held Dick try.
The purpose of this clinic is toGroat seorelesS for the first 13:20

consist of practice sessions and
leectures to benefit coaches and
players "alike. The forum will be
climaxed with an All-St- ar game
on December 31, which should

fro a home game played by the
Johns Hopkins lacrosse team of
Baltimore to attract as many as
10,090 spectators.

Carolina has" fielded a lacrosse
team for the past three years and
is a member of the Southern
Lacrosse Associattion of the ILA,

increase interest m lacrosse
throughout the South, and alsominutes here tonight, but his field

goal at that point woke the Blue
Devils 7 and . they began a surge to provide off-seas-on practice

and coaching for those attending.which defeated the Tar Heels, 77-5- 9,

in the Gerry Gerard Memorial At present Virginia, Washington
! Several players on the team areand Lee, Noth Carolina, Duke,

further give the Southland an
idea of how the old Indian game
should be played.

Lacrosse, a spring sport, is an
important sport in the eastern
and New England states. At

game
VPI, 'and William and Mary are planning to attend the forum in

Florida during the Christmas
holidays.the only schools which partici-

pate in lacrosse south of Mary

c mot
The Tar Heels, with Jack Wal--;

lace red hot and scoring 12 points,
led the Blue Devils, 17-1- 6, at the
end of the 'first quarter, but after
Groat's score early in the second
quarter Duke made 14 points to
the Carolina's five and took a nine
point lead which never grew

"smaller in the later stages of the
game.

Vince Grimaldi scored some sort
of a personal victory, holding

DUKE CENTER Carl Glasow
score cl 11 points for lhe Blue
Devils last night and played a
good game off the backboards.
His five iield goals were topped
only by Great on the Duke
team. .

detected fouls committed by him.Dick Groat to nine points while
he was guarding the Duke ace Midway in the third period Gri-

maldi raised his hand as the guil-

ty part after the official indicated
a foul on the play, but the foul
was called against Groat

and getting nine points himseit.
Groat scored 16 points after the
Philadelphia -- flash had left the
game, giving him 16 points and a

tie for game high scorer with
tpammate forward Bernie Janicki. FG FT PF TPCAROLINA (59)

urnllano f ...... 1
This was Groats lowest point total nrimaldi. f ......... 3
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less for 26 minutes after his first
quarter spree, was the high man
for Carolina with 14 points. Duke
guard Bernie D'Emilio got 12 as

did guard Howard Deasy.
Carolina scored right after the

trp-o- ff with Wallace driving in for
a layup. They held the lead until

Totals v .
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Crowder, c .

Johnson, g .

Groat, g
D'Emilio, g

'Lacy, s "Latimer, g .

ahead, "S-- 6. Carolina trailed for
the remainder of the quarter un-

til a foul shot by Al Lifson and
two drteng lay-up- s by Wallace
put Carolina ahead, 17-1- 6 at the
quarter. "

.

9.1 23 77 OIFTotalsHalfUme'ecore: Duke 34. Carolina,

'Free. throws missed: Grimaldi,
rwjiv (3.But then came Groat's goal ana Phil-- .

..l-- ,mPh the (lace (2), If"na w, xvnio. Flem--
xne jjuic suic v

gamev Duk held a 34 - 25 lead
at the half feme. (2), Latimer.

Vcs, 2G0 times bvory dayDi&e-go- hotter as "the second
half opened and Groat threw in
t aaick - foul shots; Duke A GIFT FROM your nose and threat aro

enposod to irritationCoach Harold Bradley sent in Dick j

Crowder at forward in order to
rnmhat the Tar Heels height ad GOOD QEASONS WHYSPORT SHOPvantage and it helped the Blue
Devils on the backboards. Duke YOU'CIG DETT0R OFF SfAOKirJG
led, 54-4- 1, at the end of the third Will make his a most

IPH1UP ivAOIlRDS.il;teriod.
enjoyable ChristmasThe game got sloppy in the

fourth Quarter and the--Blu- e

--Shop at the storeDevils nut it away with ease.
Whn Grimaldi left the game

that prides itself on
PROVED definitely milder . . PROVED

definitely irritating than any other
leading brand . . . PROVED by outstanding

nose and throat specialists.its name brands.with 6:30 left to play and guard
Bob Phillips was assigned Groat
the Duke team scored better than

Arrow Shirtsever.
O Interwoven Socks -

Center Howard Deasy played " W A':1
, 1 -

Nu-Kri- it Cashmere ::for Carolina, doinga fine game
the rebounding and get i I

!,'' Sweaters v

ting 12 points. Reserve guard Al Hickok Belts; . ;

E'X t R A I ATTENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS
Lifson played a good .noor game

Hansen Gloves
nnd contributed 5 points. . .....

a - verv close Weldon Pajamas
Alligator Topcoats r j
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nn Groat and several times

- Every Tuesday Evening over NBC
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the Duke students thought they Stetson Hats
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